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笔者于 2014 年和 2015 年被汉办派往新西兰维多利亚大学孔子学院
（Confucius Institute of Victoria University），并被维多利亚大学孔子学
院派往新西兰首都惠灵顿市（Wellington）的皇后˙玛格丽特私立女子学校
（Queen Margaret College，文内使用简称 QMC女校）进行了为期两年的汉语助















QMC 女校汉语学习者调查与分析。包括 QMC 女校汉语学习者的基本情况和特
点，以及学习动机、学习时间、学习难点、学习态度这 4 方面学习行为情况的调




















The author was assigned to New Zealand by Hanban and Confucius Institute 
of Victoria University to work as a Mandarin Language Assistant at Queen 
Margaret College for 2 years in 2014 and 2015. 
This thesis was based on my 2 years working experience there and I used 
the related theories as well as educational psychology of Chinese Language 
teaching for foreigners. The 5 main ways of research includes case study 
method, field observation method, questionnaire method, interview method 
and literature research method. With the hope of promoting Chinese 
teaching not only at Queen Margaret College, but also in New Zealand or 
other English speaking countries, I put an effort on presenting a detailed, 
comprehensive and in-depth case study and survey research about the 
current situation of Chinese teaching at Queen Margaret College. 
This thesis consists of 5 chapters: 
The first chapter generally introduces the origin and background 
information about this thesis, including firstly brief introduction of 
the object and content of this study, secondly research ideas and methods, 
and thirdly the important existing literature and researches related. 
The second chapter analyses the social and school background of Queen 
Margaret College’s Chinese teaching, including firstly New Zealand’s 
national education system and language policy, secondly Confucius 
Institute of Victoria University’s promotion efforts and results, and 
thirdly a brief introduction and features of Queen Margaret College. 
The third chapter investigates and analyses the situation of Chinese 
learners of Queen Margaret College, which includes the general situation 















difficulties, and learning attitude. Those factors all matter a lot to 
Chinese teaching at Queen Margaret College. 
The fourth chapter is the core part of the thesis. It is based on the 
results of the second and third chapter. This chapter focuses on the 
investigation and analyses of Queen Margaret College’s Chinese teaching, 
which is composed of Chinese course and activities, Chinese teaching staff, 
Chinese assessments, Chinese teaching resources, and Chinese teaching 
model. 
The last part summarizes the whole thesis and carries out the limitation 
of the research. 
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日报》（人民日报官方网站，2013），截至 2014 年 3月，全球汉语学习者人数已
超过 1亿。2013年全球汉语考试考点已经多达 875个，遍布于世界范围内的 114
个国家和地区。从 2004年世界上第一所孔子学院成立至今的 12年时间当中，全














































































































































































QMC 女校的汉语教学情况。具体而言，体现为对 QMC 女校的汉语师资建
设、汉语课程和活动设置、汉语教学模式的调查、分析和研究；体现为对 QMC
女校的汉语考试体制和汉语教材的调查、分析和研究； 
QMC 女校汉语学习者情况。体现为对 QMC 女校汉语学习者的学习动机、
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